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Connecting families, their loved ones and NHS staff
Every NHS team in the UK should be able to connect families with their loved ones being treated in intensive care
units. Life Lines can make this happen through secure, safe virtual visiting by a patient’s bedside, overcoming
challenges of isolation and separation that so many people are facing during the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic.
The Life Lines story:
We created Life Lines because we have seen first-hand families, patients and NHS staff suffering due to restrictions on
visiting during the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic. Through Life Lines, we can help families communicate with their
loved ones in intensive care, helped by the NHS heroes who are caring for them.
Life Lines is providing Android tablets and secure online platform, aTouchAwayTM, supported with 4G connectivity, to
NHS hospitals to connect families of critically ill patients isolated due to Covid-19. Life Lines provides families with the
opportunity to meet the clinical team providing care so they can ask questions and connect in a secure, safe and
dignified environment.
We have provided more than 1,000 tablets to intensive care units in over 150 hospitals across the UK. We are sharing
updates as we look to support more families, patients and NHS staff: https://www.kingshealthpartners.org/ourwork/lifelines/about-lifelines/nhs-organisations-supported
You can support Life Lines through our fundraising campaign: http://www.kingshealthpartners.org/lifelines/donate
The Life Lines initiative was developed by Prof Louise Rose, Dr Joel Meyer and Michel Paquet working with a team
including clinical, academic, charitable and industry partners. You can find out more about how our partners are
working together to respond to these unprecedented challenges: www.kingshealthpartners.org/lifelines

Project dashboard | Friday 15 May
Cumulative number of calls and
minutes on calls to 8 May

Cumulative number of hospital sites
supported and devices provided to 15 May
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Research and evaluation:

Proportion of hospital sites and NHS
organisations reached to 15 May
98%

Submissions week beginning 3 May:

97%

NHS Check, being shared with clinical teams, includes
evaluation questions for Life Lines
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Hospital site (Total = 244)

NHS organisation (Total = 162)
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NHS hospitals delivered to by Life Lines as at
06/05.

Interactive version available here

King’s Together grant submitted.
Royal College of Nursing Foundation: Innovative Digital
Intervention (LIFE LINES) Supporting Family Virtual Visiting
and Communication with the Intensive Care Team During
COVID19 pandemic
GSTT Charity Proposal Clinical Service Innovation: Digitally
Enhanced Comprehensive Care Coordination,
Rehabilitation, and Long Term Outcomes Following Critical
Illness During COVID19 pandemic

0%

Delivered

In process

Declined

In discussion

GSTT Charity Proposal Clinical Service Innovation: Using the
aTouchAway digital platform to support care of Chronic
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease patients shielding at home
during COVID-19 pandemic

Feedback | Examples from sites supported by Life Lines
“They have been very easy to set up and use and have been
well received by the staff and by the families of our
patients, from whom we have had really thankful feedback.
They have made the most upsetting and difficult times a
little bit easier by bringing our patients’ families in touch
with, and able to see, their loved ones.”
Lead Nurse Critical Care

“The aTouchAway app was used to help encourage a
patient to eat at meal times after the nurses noted she had
begun to lose her appetite. The nurses were finding it hard
to encourage her to eat. The team were asked to help set
up video calling with her son, who was also worried about
her, and they set up a call at lunchtime. Not only could they
then have a ‘virtual visit’ but the son was also able to
prompt his mother to eat during the call. This had a positive
impact on everyone involved, further calls were arranged
for meal times, and other wards have adopted a similar
approach.”
Member of clinical team

“One important use of the service is providing families the
opportunity to say goodbye to their loved ones. Due to the
current pandemic, with families not being able to visit their
relative in hospital, this can have a huge impact on the
process of grieving and bereavement. The team was asked
to help a family whose relative was sadly reaching the end
of her life. They were able to arrange calls with the patient’s
siblings and son that day, who were able to arrange for
more family to come to their house and be part of the call.
The next morning the palliative care team got in touch to
say the patient had deteriorated and the family had
requested another video call rather than risk coming into
hospital. The family were able to say their individual
goodbyes, and the patient passed away peacefully a few
hours later.”
Member of clinical team

“Over the past few weeks, I have noticed that the Life Line
tool has had a really positive impact on patients and
relatives on ICU and think it was a really good initiative. If
there are any plans to collect data in relation to the effect
that these have had then I would be keen to be involved
with this. As I feel that this will be something that would be
very useful as a communication tool on ICU moving
forward.”
Junior doctor

Feedback | Examples from sites supported by Life Lines
“The app is fantastic and I used it during a cuff deflation
and PMV session with a patient. He was able to speak to his
family and instruct his wife how to fix their boiler too! A
lovely example of functional communication beyond the
ward!“

“Thank you. This is an amazing initiative. I helped connect
another family today for the first time in several weeks
including the family dog. “
Intensive care consultant

Speech and Language Therapist

“We have used aTouchAway twice today for 2 separate
patients. The process was really easy!
It was very clear that the family were very grateful to be
given the chance to see their family member and to speak
to them. ”
ICU Sister

“If you were able to extend the offer to provide us with
more of these tablets we would be extremely grateful. To
see the smile on relatives and patients faces when a video
call takes place is heart warming. We have also been able to
use them for relatives to video visit our sedated and
ventilated patients, enabling the staff to provide support
during this most difficult time.”
Senior Sister

“This is such an important project. If it was my grandma in
ICU I would be eternally grateful for being able to see her or
talk to her“
Member of clinical team

“Thank you for our Samsung tablets so that our patients on
ICU can contact their families and keep them up to date
with their rehabilitation“
Member of clinical team

“Staff have helped patients make video calls to family
yesterday with really positive results for patients, families
and staff. Thank you“
Member of clinical team

“We are using the devices more and more, and we are
getting excellent feedback from our families”
Critical care consultant

“We are getting great feedback from our relatives about the
videocalls and app. Thank you so much for your support.
We’ve been able to make so many ‘last’ calls (which is
devastating but also some small comfort to the families).
The movement you’ve created is amazing and we’re really
glad we’re part of making some positive impact”
Member of clinical team

Messages from our supporters |

Messages from families and NHS teams | social media

Media summary | Updates to 8 May
Summary of media coverage following launch of Life Lines:
Interview with national newspaper (14 May) – to be confirmed
Independent: Intensive care patients given tablet computers to
connect with their loved ones

BBC News: Coronavirus: Intensive care video chat for relatives

Evening Standard: Experts appeal for tablets to connect loved ones
in hospital

Computer weekly.com: Tech firms, academia and charities unite to
deliver 4G tablets to Covid-19 patients

Medscape: Virtual Visiting Comes to COVID-19 ICUs

Southwark News: Families can see loved ones in intensive care
virtually thanks to joint project between Southwark hospitals

South London Press: Stay in touch with Covid-19 patients

London SE1: ICUs to receive tablet computers thanks to scheme
launched at St Thomas’

Social media and website summary |

800 people joined the #UnlockingtheNHS webinar with
leaders from across the NHS at which Dr Joel Meyer shared an overview
of Life Lines. Available: https://youtu.be/Sudx08mks_4?t=3892
Keyword blog posted by
Google includes link to
Life Lines. Available:
https://www.blog.google/
products/androidenterprise/healthcareresponse-community/

